
sen john sackett Rk ruby chief sponsor of a billbin to
contribute 250000 to a joint federal state hepatitis B
screening program that began march 7 looks an6non asis the
bill is signedsipid april 15 by governor sheffield

Ffreeree hepatitism B tests in BON and KkotzebueU
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dundrtundrtufidrs tlm6stime
free screenings for hepatitis

13 infection will be offered by
the state division of public
health attt the bethel health
fair on may 6 and I1 and at
the kotzebue llealthilealth fairfak on
may13may 13 and 1414.

the screenings atepartate part 0off a
joint federal state effort to
identifyidintify carriers of thi disease
and those at risk of contracting
the disease because of Aa close
personal relationship with ka
carrier persons determined totd
be at high risk ofa infection
will be a offered a threethreishrei doseaoseaase
coursecoiirse of a recently licensed
vaccine topreventpreventto them from
contracting hepatitis I1B

sincemince march 7 more than
7000 people inthe state have
bioha blood samples taken for
hepatitis B testing according
to state directorDirectof ofofpublicpublic

health dr stuart rabeau
Ddr rabeausaldrabeau saidsald that more

than 400 bloodustsbloodblooduststests are being
run each ddayay at thewe state lab

oratory inid fairbanks where
all blood sampleif6rsamples for hepatitis
B taken in the state are sent
for analysisanalysts

thethi stated Hipahepatitistith 4 screen-
ing program began the second
week of marchmuch in tajethjeW lower
yukon riverrivercommunitiescommunities of
sheldon point russianorussiaorussiac mis-

sion andana fortunalacipfortuna ledge mar

shalevshallvshall and in stony river at
the junction of the kuskokwimkuskokwkn
and stpnyriversstpnyalvers

drdi naomuraomuri&eiu taidiaia thereiiiltsthe results
I1

in ihthose0 so communities were
about what waalra expected the
cupikyupvcyupik eskimoesklrwo of alaska hashis
thethehighesthighest incidence in the
nation of the disease

Ddrr rabeau saidaid that in the
fourioui communities serologicalserologlcalserologkal
markers were present in from
22 percent to 59 pircentofpercent of
the population aedependingpending on
the c6rhmuc6mniunityanitynity this1113 means
says dn rabeau thatthit these
people had an ingredient14reafent in
their blood which showed that
theywerethey were either infected with
the disease at that time orof had
hadhid it at one time

the catcarrierrlee rate that is
the incidence of people who
are capable oiof passingthepassing the dis-
ease

dis-
case to fathersthers ranged from &

lelcepercentnt to0 15515.5 percent of the
popupopulationiati n dependingg on the
commacommucommunityt 4

allali carriers have blood
markers 1i but not all people
with markersmarkers are carriers

thejncjklencenirididcrice in the p9puls
tion of markers and car-
riers was lowest at stony
river however of those who
have had thediseasethe disease the car

rier rate was highest atstonyatstoniat stony
river

the first dose of vaccinevaccines

was administered in these four
communities at the end ofr
march

when the carriercarrid rate is

over five percent the stadestalcsstaies
policy is tovaccinatito vaccinate all corncom
munitymembersmunity members whodonoodonowhwho do not
havehaw bloodtid markersmukersaukers other
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wise the vaccine is admidmidminlsanlininlin
cered
1

tered selectively ofaloftlonly tothoseto0 those

WWWimrsom heilyhwilyy mbwjytihlI1 11 tn
1 the diseasei se because ofrcoiitactcontactjhtat4 carercar2rwith a carrier rabeaueau said

vaccination consists off three
intramuscular shots of the vac
cine the second shot 1 should
be given one monthloath afteratter the

atritflrttftrit and the lastla shot should bebt
given six months after the first
whenzhan properlyju admbioteredam laweied
the vacvaccinecin e ifIs 96 percent ef-
fectivefective rabourabcurabefi said

A full course of the vaccine
costs A 100 it has no effect on
personswhopersons who havehavehadhad the dis-
ease this is wwhyh the screening

program and theilie selecselecthsmessteri1swith which the vaccine ad-
ministered

d
minis rabeau itdmtd

FEfifty to 60 percent of4 auall

hepatitis B intinfectionswilons ireare with-
out asymptoms and wwttoutouout
screening would goq mundetundetundeckedundetked
according to infotnfonnationromailon om
the alaska division of laliclpliclic
health I1the hepatitis B vinfllccanca1.1 n
affect the liver and theihertcrer-
ies

er-
les with the most serlsericmbeii ef-
fects

ef-
ifactsfects in caricarriersfers natinationwideI1ti idetlsix to 10 percent ofr iaflpltedbcdtcd

populations are carriers but
there may be three tdtotfourur
times this peipercentagecentage ininyuifyuyu
pik eskimo community P

about one fourth ofbf carters
will develop cirrhosis athe4theodetheofethe
liver and about 10 percent
willdevelopwill develop liver caiiceracancer 1 fa-
tal inflammatory conditionconditi of
the arteries can also devdevelondevelobcloelobI1fcofc2there is fiono cure fwmhehe
virus only its symptonarcsymptomlzare1.1

lre4tectreatchtreatcltreatcli
rabeau stated

Ddrr rabeau said thatflosethatzosethat floseZose
to 1000 school dillchildredire d
icateacherschers in bethel have y
been scscreenedrewdenewde the schaschcsc6saahd
drenthen showed about ia 2 er
cent infection rate andand atlettle

Lrutover five percent carrcarrl ate

theme fustfirst dose of the inine
has been given to the 1reic9
students and teachersiteateachcrsijchersii eae1

adults areize being acrescrescreenednc ly
676.7

the7beabe governors office includ-
ing the governorgoverno waswai screened
last week


